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“PEACE HE US TO YOU.
Hy IJeuhl/yn A. Morrison.

Thin va me Jesus and saith unto them. Peace he untu you.- John
He in * peaking to disciples, ax he spake to them of old,

For his blessed irords are permanent!g true ;
Though we walk in sable shadow where the clouds of dould unfold, 

Yet his message still is, “Peace be unto "
PKFK.H X.

0, the blessed peace of God !
O, the cleansing bg the blood !

0, the pardon, grace and keeping erer new !
All his morning mercies throng 
In the sunlight and the song 

For ! he heart that heareth, “Peace be unto yon."

Though unholg ones mag hate ns for the lore tre. hare within,
Mag thorn-crown and crucify us each anew,

Yet he traces us in the con flict on the battle fields of sin,
Hut invincible bg—“Peace be unto you,"

There be many realms unconquered in the world and in the soul, 
Hut the Spirit bg our aid can all subdue ;

For the resurrection war erg, with his eye upon the goal,
Of oar Leader was this—“Peace be unto you. "

jo: in. Jt, iti.

you.

'There are victories awaiting if we grip this mighty word 
As a shield and sword omnipotent in strife ;

shall triumph now and erer bg the power of our Lord— 
For his “Peace, be unto you ’ is strength and life. 
Toronto, 1903. — The Christian Observer.

We Sell------
- - - Typewriters OTTAWA LADIES’ The Dowd

Milling Co.COLLEGE.S30. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style of machine de 

sired.

(LIMITED)Ottawa.

«PrSH&ES H,QH CLASS (JDLLEQIATE SCHOOL FOR
ploy I lie best workmen in the business, 
we also guiiruii tee every typewriter we 
sell for one yeitr.

Pries Ust of Rebuilt Typewriters Sent 
on Request.

Quyon Que.
YOUNG LADIES. Manufac turers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, rtatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Bate and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorta, 
Provender, Always the 
beat try them.

This College in the Capital of the Dominion, is unsurpassed 
in situation, engages only teachers of approved nu llification, fur
nishes genial and refining home influence, and careful superinten
dence.

Canadian 
Typewriter Co. Academic : Central Manipulation and Finishing Gourdes. 

Music : ‘ The Canadian Conservatory ol Music.”
Art : Oils, Water Colors, Painting in China, etc. 
Elocution, Physical Culture, Stenography, etc.

For Calendar address,
45 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO. Ottawa Warehease, 319 Sparks Sf.
MRS. ANNA ROSS, Principal, whom* im«.


